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Proiectul reunește diverse școli profesionale/vocationale  alaturi de colegiul de arte unde elevii studiază 

instrumente și interpretare vocală, studii teoretice muzicale, arte vizuale, arhitectură și restaurarea 

obiectelor istorice, monumente. Scopul principal al proiectului este schimbul de idei,  bune practici și 

experiențe de invatare precum și prezentarea avantajelor in ceea ce priveste studiiul  la o astfel de 

instituție de învățământ. Proiectul despre școlile VET are în vedere schimburile culturale și dezvoltarea 

abilităților lingvistice si impactul studiilor pe piața forței de muncă. În acest proiect, participantii au 

îndeplinit activități care au implicat utilizarea instrumentelor Web 2.0 - crearea de benzi desenate 

online, o broșură/ carte online, videoclipuri, interviuri și schimburi de scrisori. 

 

  

 



Cartea in format electronic poate fi accesata la : 

https://read.bookcreator.com/uwOlNviEP8Riv2PW7psOvKwzkT03/-4u-tjJFQk-g0I7kGh0xRQ 

 

Materiale proiect: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FTAq2yzu9yU&feature=emb_logo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OeJsTc2jmsQ&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQi7ZYj9Uy4&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rSiX8YqUpDY&feature=youtu.be 

Culture train: http://linoit.com/users/ilayda07/canvases/Culture%20Train 

my etwinning family  https://twinspace.etwinning.net/96889/forum/92387/thread/1063636 

 

logo    https://twinspace.etwinning.net/96889/pages/page/723179 

 

dream ballon comics https://twinspace.etwinning.net/96889/pages/page/770078 

 

pedagogical framework https://twinspace.etwinning.net/96889/pages/page/788094 

 

assessment https://twinspace.etwinning.net/96889/pages/page/788094 
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E-TWINNING PROJECTS- LEARNING OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM 

 

The e-Twinning project "From Little Hearts to Innocent Paws" started from the desire to have 

an active  partnership between teachers from Romania, Turkey, Poland and Bosnia and Herzegovina in 

order  to increase students' interest in animals, to stimulate their curiosity, to get them acquainted with 

another culture, as well as establishing cultural connections with other children outside the country's 

borders.  

This project has proven to be a means of developing social skills, communication, 

collaboration, by carrying out activities in international student teams. Throughout the activities of the 

project '' From Little Hearts to Innocent Paws ', we set out to teach students how to protect animals and 

at the same time love and care for them. Thus, 15 teachers and 103 students participated in the 

activities of the project. Some of the stages of the project were: the inclusion of students in the 

eTwinning system/ platform, the contest of logos, visits to the animal shelters,the presentation of the 

favourite animal or an animal that they would like to have, preparing a shelter for animals, learning 

about the uniqueness of animals, “ I have a pet”-making a video with sequences in which all the 

students interpret this song and evaluation the project.  

 

 

In addition, opinion polls were created and modern Web 2.0 tools were used to collaborate with 

the partners and to carry out the activities within the project.In order to stimulate the students' interest 

in the project, we carried out activities using traditional and modern methods with which we completed 

the knowledge from the class: observation, story, description, explanation, conversation, debate, 

practical work (making the project logo, a shelter for animals from recycling materials) , New Year's 

greetings, animal boxes, exhibition with students' works), demonstrations, role play, working in teams 

organized in the classroom, at  school or between schools in different countries. The "Learning by 

doing" activities and the problematization are methods applied in all the activities of the project. 

Through brainstorming, I challenged and requested the active participation of students. The teachers 



encouraged studenst to take part in  activities like decoding or activities that involved programs like 

Voki, Padlet or Quiver. 

 

 



The project developed communication skills in English as well as skills related to digital, 

civic,  intercultural and social, artistic, volunteer and collaborative skills by involving student 

teams in making the common product, a story about animals. The collaboration, the exchange of 

ideas and the close connection were the keys to the success of the project. Through the website 

the students were delighted and motivated, at the same time, being able to see the results of their 

work and of the partners’ as well.    On this occasion the students were able to observe the work 

of the partner colleagues, the classrooms of the partner schools, they learned about the schools 

involved in the project.  

Last but not least, the students noticed how their partners speak in English, the paid more 

attention to  their own style, their class appearance, but also with the way they express and write 

in English as a foreign language. We gave each other permanent feedback through comments or 

reactions to the posts.To make the materials we used WordArt, MP3, MP4, Powerpoint, 

drawings, photos, animoto, I used different ICT tools, such as Padlet, Vimeo, eTwinning Board. 

 

At the end of the project, a questionnaire was completed by the coordinating teachers 

from each school. The questionnaire aimed to highlight what was the common plan of the 

project, if the project was successfully integrated into the school curriculum,it was also about 

organizing the project on the educational platform Etwinning, the visibility of the project within 

the community. Also, concerns were reached about the importance of using safe means of 

internet browsing and active collaboration between partners and students involved in the project. 

Participating in this new type of activity, different from the traditional one, we found an 

optimization of the relations between teacher and student, between students and students, but 

also an increase in the learning process of the students. This fact was due to the accomplishment 

of several extracurricular activities, which required the students’ involvement, research, 

investigation, collaboration between them and communication in English. Learning went beyond 

the boundaries of the school and was passed on to the family as well, becoming more involved in 

front of the school. 

The TwinSpace was the main means of collaboration, providing all partners with the 

necessary tools: the possibility of uploading web content, archives, image galleries, videos, 



forums and chats. On TwinSpace, students presented the results of their work to children of 

different nationalities using ICT tools and the eTwinning platform.The project also had a major 

impact on the way the students interacted with each other. We noticed an improvement in the 

personal relations between the students. They participated actively and consciously in the project 

activities, having the opportunity to enhance their knowledge and to consolidate their beautiful 

behaviors. 

 

 

The project can be viewed at - https://twinspace.etwinning.net/72505/pages/page/471666 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Galeria virtuala a proiectului: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atVjxP3IQmI&feature=emb_logo 

 

 La nivel de scoala s-au desfasurat  urmatoarele proiecte  E-twinning:  

 

 Nume proiect Proiect 

activ/ 

incheiat 

Activitati Scoli 

partenere 

observatii 

 “ From 

Little Hearts 

To Innocent 

Paws”” 

22 

septembrie  

2018  

proiect in 

desfasurare 

hranirea animalelor fara adapost, 

realizarea de casute pentru ele din 

material reciclabile, schimb de scrisori 

in limba engleza de Craciun,  realizarea 

de postere in format online si offline, 

conversatii online pe platform E-

twinning 

Turcia, 

Romania, 

Polonia 

Proiect ce a 

primit 

Certificatul 

de calitate 

(NLQ) 

pe 6 

septembrie 

2019 

“Profession  

experts” 

12 

septembrie 

2019 

proiect in 

desfasurare 

schimb de felicitari, jocuri, compuneri, 

eseuri, , fotografii, postere 

 proiect in care au luat parte doar licee 

vocationale 

realizarea unei carti electronice despre 

scolile participante 

https://read.bookcreator.com/uwOlNvi

EP8Riv2PW7psOvKwzkT03/-4u-

tjJFQk-g0I7kGh0xRQ 

Turcia, 

Spania, 

Romania  

Proiect 

pentru care 

s-a depus 

raportul in 

vederea 

primirii 

NQL 

 “Mese

riile pentru 

mine” 

13  

octombrie 

Proiect in 

desfasurare 

Proiect care incurajeaza elevii de 

scoala generala sa aleaga un liceu 

vocational 

Romania, 

Italia, 

Tunisia, 

Polonia 

 

 “We 

are teens” 

1  

octombrie 

Proiect in 

Proiect care incurajeaza elevii  sa 

discute despre adolescenta 

Romania, 

Italia, 

Turcia, 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atVjxP3IQmI&feature=emb_logo
https://read.bookcreator.com/uwOlNviEP8Riv2PW7psOvKwzkT03/-4u-tjJFQk-g0I7kGh0xRQ
https://read.bookcreator.com/uwOlNviEP8Riv2PW7psOvKwzkT03/-4u-tjJFQk-g0I7kGh0xRQ
https://read.bookcreator.com/uwOlNviEP8Riv2PW7psOvKwzkT03/-4u-tjJFQk-g0I7kGh0xRQ


desfasurare Slovacia,  

 “Give 

your hand to 

art” 

19  

septembrie 

2019 

Proiect care incurajeaza dezvoltarea  

eleviilor prin arta  

Romania, 

Spania, 

Portugalia , 

Franta, 

Iordania, 

Suedia, 

Albania, 

Grecia, 

Lituania 

Proiect 

incheiat pe 

16.01.2020 

 

Proiect – We are teens! 



 

 

Proiect -Give your hand to art! 

 



 



 


